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Brahetrolleborg Church
Open 08:00 – 16:00
One of the best-preserved
Cistercian churches in
Scandinavia with a baptismal font
- carved by the famous Danish
artist Thorvaldsen and a very
grand organ built in 1804 by
Jürgen Hinrichsen Angel.
Reventlowsvej 1, Korinth, Faaborg

Faaborg Museum
Tuesday -Sunday 11-16
One of the most beautiful art
museums in Denmark – an
architectural gem presenting the
Funen artists, who lived here and
painted sceneries from the nearby
surroundings of Faaborg.
www.faaborgmuseum.dk
Admission adults: DKK 90,Children: Free
Grønnegade 75, Faaborg

Pipstorn Forest

Kaleko Mølle

Open 08:00 – 16:00
Funen’s only round church
with a historical valuable
interior, much of it
performed by the artist
Eckersberg. The church is
also known from the Danish
movie “Adams Æbler”
Søren Lundsvej 40, Faaborg

Pipstorn Forest has a very special
atmosphere – a place with a 4000year-old history with many burial
mounds and ancient monuments.
Today it’s home for wildlife and a
mix of ancient graveyards,
forestry together with recreation
areas like the nature playground
Entrance and parking from the
Lucienhøj viewpoint.
Pipstorn Skov, Faaborg

The Kaleko Water Mill dates
back to the 1600s.
During summertime, the mill is
open for the public. All year
round the surrounding area of
the mill Is accessible
Priceshavevej 18, Faaborg.

Faaborg Historical
archives

Helios teater/cinema

Horne Round Church &
Mausoleum

Wednesday from
14:00 – 16:00
Thursday from
14:00 – 16:00
Be greeted into one of Denmark’s
oldest local historic archives.
Established by Hans Brandt
in 1937.
Torvet 19, Faaborg.

Helios – Cinema and Culture
house.
The facade is decorated with
Emil Salto’s light sculptures
that change colour and tone
according to the temperature
of the house.
Homepage: heliosteatret.dk
Banegårdspladsen 7, Faaborg

Faaborg Bell Tower
The bell tower from the city's first
church, St. Nikolai church. (1250 –
1536). The church itself was
demolished, but the bell tower
remained standing and served as a
seamark for sailors. Today, the bell
tower still serves as a Bell tower
for the Church of the Holy Ghost.
The tower is 31 meters high. The
carillon/glockenspiel in the tower
plays four times during the day.
The melodies changes throughout
the year.
Tårnstræde, Faaborg

Holstenshuus Park
Open 08:00 – 18:00
An old rococo garden
landscaped in 1753 with
multiple path and benches
where the calm and
beautiful nature can be
enjoyed. Admission per
person: DKK 20,Slotsalleen 9, Faaborg

Beneath the Ice
Invisible theatre in Svanninge
Bjerge. Beneath the Ice is a
dramatized audio walk, created by
Øhavsmuseet, BaggårdTeatret and
Faaborg Museum. The setting is the
beautiful countryside of Southern
Funen and you decide when the
show starts.7 km in all. Download
the app BaggårdTeatret and buy
‘Under Isen’ price Dkk 79,- Where
to start: Det nye Øhavsmuseum,
Havnegade 3, Faaborg. Duration:
approximately: 2,5 hours
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Galleri Korinth

Lundely Glas

Gallery Korinth is a gallery for
new and modern art by Danish
and foreign artists.
Gallery Korinth is located in
the old “Snedkerhus” on the
main road in Korinth. More
information at:
www.gallerikorinth.dk
Reventlowsvej 15, Korinth,
Faaborg

Tuesday from 09:30-16:30
Wednesday from 09:30 – 16:30
Thursday from 09:30 – 16:30

Forum Faaborg

Opening hours – see webpage
https://www.forumfaaborg.dk
/svoemmehal
25 m swimming pool,
hot water basin etc.
Price per person kr. 50,Children under 18 kr. 25,Sundvænget 4-8 Faaborg

Visit Annette Boock in her lovely
shop. She creates happy and
colorful glass art.
From small glass figures to big
and beautiful 1 meters high glass
angles.
Svendborgvej 329, 5600 Faaborg

Faaborg Harbor Bath
Open all year.
For both adults and children.
Admission Free
The Harbor, Faaborg.

Levins Hus

Skitsehandlens galleri

Levins House is a listed building
rebuilt after a fire in 1728,
located near the old city gate
“Vesterport” right in the center
of Faaborg. It is used for cultural
purposes such as art exhibitions,
meetings and art activities for all
age groups. The ground floor can
be used for smaller art
exhibitions and art lessons. Free
entrance to exhibitions in the
building.
Vestergade 3, 5600 Faaborrg

Aastrup Mølle

The gallery is open
Thursday – Friday from 10 – 16
Saturday from 10 – 14
Skitsehandlens gallery is situated
at Torvet in Faaborg.
We regularly hold various
readings, introductions, etc.
Read more at FB or
skitsehandlen.dk
Skitsehandlen, Torvet 3, Faaborg

Monday – Friday 10:00-17:30
Saturday 10:00 -14:00

Ymerbrønden
Performed by sculptor Kai
Nielsen, donated by etatsråd
Mads Rasmussen. Set up and
unveiled 24 June 1913. The
‘Ymerbrønd’ standing on The
Square is a copy in bronze
from 1964. The Original is
carved in sandstone and can
now be seen at Faaborg
Museum.
Get a small leaflet at Faaborg
Tourist Office
The Square, Faaborg

Faaborg - Pipstorn forest walk
Start the tour at Kalekovej and
follow the gravel path along the
railway tracks via ‘Horseløkke
trinbrædt’ and ‘Lucienhøj trinbrædt,
with a unique view of the
archipelago. In Pipstorn forest you
will find a fine tour of about 2 km.
Along the way you will find a large
packed lunch house, an Earth is
toxic course, Funen's largest concentration of ancient monuments:
burial mounds, Dolmens and Hillock
graves or see if you can find Kirsten
Skov Spring

Antique and hobby market.
Aastrup Mølle was build in
1863. Experience the
atmosphere in the old mill.
A wide range of garments,
Patchwork, furniture and
curtain fabrics.
www.stofmoellen.dk
Svendborgvej 303, Faaborg

Nature trail Korinth-Ringe

Located on the old railway
between Ringe and Corinth. It is
16 km long and connects the
southern part of the municipality
with Midtfyn and Ringe. The path
is a combined asphalt and gravel
path where you can hike, cycle
and ride. You'll pass fields,
meadows with grazing cows,
winding streams, hedgerows, and
tracks from the railway's time.
Parking: Kaj Lykkesvej or
Vinkelvej Korinth 5600 Faaborg/
Tinghøj Allé 2, 5750 Rings.
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Visit the Islands - Lyø
Avernakø and Bjørnø
Experiences for the whole family.
Visit Lyø and discover the most
beautiful village. Pat a goat at
Avernakø or visit a lovely beach
on one of the isles Lyø, Avernakø
or Bjørnø
Ø-færgen and the ferry to Bjørnø
Faaborg Havn, Faaborg.

The Clover paths in
Svanninge Bakker

Langelinie walk

Sundsøen in Faaborg

Start at the Harbour bath and
enjoy a nice walk along Langelinie.
On your way you will pass:
Faaborg Roklub, Dosseringen,
Plougs Batteri/Skanse, the slipway
at St. Hansgade, the two Christian
cemeteries, The English war
graves, Voigts Minde with the two
cannons, the Jewish cemetery,
Holy Cross Well, Klinteparken and
Danland Klinten.

Go for a walk around Sundsøen
and enjoy the diverse bird life in
and around the lake.
In 2000 Sundet was recreated as
a lake. The lake together with
the adjacent pipe forest provides
good breeding possibilities for
several species of ducks, lappers,
water fowls and singers
Sundsøen/Kaleko – 4.4 km
Sundbakkerne – 4,7

Archipelago Trail

A 220 kilometer-long hiking trail
4 clover paths in Svanninge Bakker
from Falsled in to Langeland and Ærø
Svanningeruten – green route 2,5 km
circumvent the South Funen
Mølleruten – blue route 6,1 km
Archipelago for short or long hikes
Solbjergruten – Red route 7,5 km
along the marked paths. Information
Svanninge Bakker – Black route
signs are set up at selected sites along
11,7 km
Get the folder at Faaborg Turistbureau, the Archipelago Trail.
Get the pamphlets at
Torvet 19, Faaborg
Faaborg Turistbureau,Torvet 19,
Faaborg

City map Faaborg
Buy a city map and make a city
walk through the beautiful
streets of Faaborg.
DKK 20,In English, German and Dutch
where to buy the city map:
Faaborg Turistbureau, Torvet
19, Faaborg.

The Natural playground
Troldeland
The natural playground Troldeland
consists of several parts:
1. Elf land (children 3 to 6)
2. Troll country (children 6 to 10)
3. Cave land,
It is also possible for you to enjoy
barbecues on a bonfire (you have
to bring your own firewood and
meat).
Rallebæksgyden, Faaborg

Cycletours
Faaborg Midtfyn
Buy a bike leaflet with 10
exciting routes in FaaborgMidtfyn.
Each trip is about 30 km long.
Dkk 10,- Also available in Danish
and German.
The leaflet can be purchased at:
Faaborg Tourist Office, Torvet
19, Faaborg.

Bøjden Nor
Bøjden Nor is an old low-water
cove. On the salt meadows
waders are breading. But you can
also find lots of resting birds –
ducks, geese, swans, cormorants,
golden plovers and other waders.
Bøjden Nor is situated by its own
ferry port at the end of route 8.
On the outskirts of Bøjden city,
follow the signs.

Faaborg Turistbureau
Opening hours November 2020:
Monday-Friday: 10:00-16:00
Our Info room is open every day
from 9:00 – 21:00
Phone: 7253 1818
Homepage: Visitfaaborg.dk
Faaborg Turistbureau, Torvet 19,
Faaborg.
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